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BART Directions 
Raymond James 

575 Market St., Suite 3900 
San Francisco, CA 94105 

(415)538-5700 
 
***Maps & Pictures on Page 3 
***Senior fares available 
 
From Fremont or Union City BART Station  
**Bart Fare round trip: $11.30 
** Trip approximately 45 minutes 

- Board the Daly City/San Francisco Train 
- Get off at Montgomery St. Station 
- Make a left as you step off of the BART train and walk to the end to the “Sansome Sutter Market” 

escalator 
- Go up the “Sansome Sutter Market” escalator and turn right 
- Walk up the “Market St (500 Block) Exit B3” stairs 
- 575 Building is the first building on your right (there’s a McDonalds on the corner of the building) 
- Please walk up the ramp and enter the building on the right 
- Inform building security that you are here to visit Raymond James on the 39th floor 
- Security will let you on the elevators to the 39th floor 

 
From Dublin/Pleasanton BART Station  
**Bart Fare round trip: $11.30 
** Trip approximately 45 minutes 

- Board the Daly City/San Francisco Train 
- Get off at Montgomery St. Station 
- Make a left as you step off of the BART train and walk to the end to the “Sansome Sutter Market” 

escalator 
- Go up the “Sansome Sutter Market” escalator and turn right 
- Walk up the “Market St (500 Block) Exit B3” stairs 
- 575 Building is the first building on your right (there’s a McDonalds on the corner of the building) 
- Please walk up the ramp and enter the building on the right 
- Inform building security that you are here to visit Raymond James on the 39th floor 
- Security will let you on the elevators to the 39th floor 
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From Pleasant Hill BART Station  
(Bart Fare round trip: $10.00)  
** Trip approximately 40 minutes 

- Board the Millbrae via San Francisco Airport Train 
- Get off at Montgomery St. Station 
- Make a left as you step off of the BART train and walk to the end to the “Sansome Sutter Market” 

escalator 
- Go up the “Sansome Sutter Market” escalator and turn right 
- Walk up the “Market St (500 Block) Exit B3” stairs 
- 575 Building is the first building on your right (there’s a McDonalds on the corner of the building) 
- Please walk up the ramp and enter the building on the right 
- Inform building security that you are here to visit Raymond James on the 39th floor 
- Security will let you on the elevators to the 39th floor 

 
From Walnut Creek BART Station  
(Bart Fare round trip: $9.70)  
** Trip approximately 35 minutes 

- Board the Millbrae via San Francisco Airport Train 
- Get off at Montgomery St. Station 
- Make a left as you step off of the BART train and walk to the end to the “Sansome Sutter Market” 

escalator 
- Go up the “Sansome Sutter Market” escalator and turn right 
- Walk up the “Market St (500 Block) Exit B3” stairs 
- 575 Building is the first building on your right (there’s a McDonalds on the corner of the building) 
- Please walk up the ramp and enter the building on the right 
- Inform building security that you are here to visit Raymond James on the 39th floor 
- Security will let you on the elevators to the 39th floor 
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Montgomery St. BART Station 
Make a left as you step off of BART train and walk to the end to the “Sansome Sutter Market” escalator 

 
 
After the “Sansome Sutter Market” escalator, turn right. Walk up the “Market St (500 Block) Exit B3” stairs
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Market Street View  
After walking up from the BART “Market St (500 Block) Exit B3” stairs, you will see the building entrance 
on your right 

 
 
BART Map 
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BART Schedule 
 
Fremont or    Dublin/Pleasanton or    Pleasant Hill or 
Union City           West Dublin/Pleasanton  Walnut Creek  
(Green Line)   (Blue Line)    (Yellow Line) 

 
 
 
 

 


